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LrrLL's LivNO AoE .- The numbers of Tho Living Ag6 for the weeks end.
Ing July 10th and 17th respectively, contain the following articles: Tho Devel-
opment of Buddhism An India, Fortnightly, Suicide, and the Rteconstruction
of Shoopfolds, Blackwocd. What Shakespeare Learut at School, and Dia-
monds, Natural and Artitieial, lraser; A Learned Lady of tho Aixteenth Cen-
tury, and Tho Sculptures on the Facado of St. Mark's, Venico, Macmillan;
Henry David Thuroau, hiB Character .ad oîimuns, Cnhal. College Life and
the Empress of Russia, Pall àfall, Thoreau's Pity aud Humur, Spectator, and
for Fiction, " Tho Guinea Box," " Drunk in the Stroets," the conclusion of the
"Croolit Mog " and an instalment of "Adam and Evo," with the usuai e>mount
of poetry. A now volume began with July lst. For afty-two numbers of sixty:
four largo pages rach (or more than 8,S00 1,ages a year). the subscript*on 1,rico
(88) As low , while or $10.50 the iublishers affer Io send any one of the Amorican
SI imonthlies or weeklion witl The Livin Ag for n year, ucincluding the extra
numbers of the latter, bath post-paid. Littoll& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

~1hhi5 ££5' EqjrIllitd.
TEs " CANADA ScIooL JoURNAL " bas always Maintained ItS

position in the van of the periodical educational lhterature of the
Dominion, and las proved itself tu Le, what i was origmnally n-
tended it shouid be, a strong help to the teacher n his work.
Recommended by the Chief Superuntendents of Education in Can.
ada, and spoken of in termas of the highest praise by mon of learn.
ing in the United States and in England, it has preserved a tone
and attained a prestige which cannut be exceuded. Its columns are
replete with all that is instructive and interesting in matters apper-
taining to Schoul, Cullege and University, su that both leacher
and Professor find it a welcome mnuthly visitor. Feeling the im-
portance of such a journal, the Puiblishers are alive to the sense of
their duty, and spare no pains to keep it contiuually up tu the re-
quirements cf the age. They hlve nu*h made an addition to their;
well-appointed staff, wLich they trust ivll Le uf advautage. A,
gentleman has been engaged whose special duty it is' tu collect
local matters of interest to the teachers, tu attend at their pubhe
meetings when necessary, and generally tu devote lis ti nd
talents tothe welfare of the JutLI1NAL. Euwever, as he cannu e'
ubiquitous, there will exist, we are sure, a reciprocal feeling on the
part of the Inspectors and Teachers in the Provinces, who will Le
so good as to send us fromn time to time short reports of important
matters on educational subjects occurring in their own localities,
and in this manner aid the publishers in the object they have in view.
It ahould ba borne in mind that, as an advertiser, the " CArA
ScnooL JOuaNAL" possesses immense advantages, and we vould
strongly commend to our friends the advisability of making use of
its columans in that respect when they have occasion.

The School Visitor says of the CANA- ScRooL JOURNAL.;
"'Prominent among our exchanges ranks this Juarnal. It is filled
with readable matter. It is amine ofrich thought and ripe experi-
ence brought ont by veteran educators in the Dominion and Eng-
land. It has a very intoresting Matbematical Department,
conducted by Alfred Baker, M.A. We shall b glad to send sub-
scriptions for bur friends. It is a cheap, and desirable periodical."

We are informed that "Lovell's Advanced Geography" (148
pa es) will be published on the 18th instant. It will contain 45
colored maps, 210 illustrations, a number of statistics, tables, and
a prnnouncing Vocabulary. Price $1.50

Mr. T. W. Bickncll, editor of the New England Journal of Edu-
cation, in response ta requests from educators in many paris of the
United States, proposes to issue, early in September, a bi.monthly
magazine styled " Education." In it will be discussed, by the
leading educational writers of America and Englanl, the art, soi
ence, philosophy and history of education, in al iuts phases. The
general attention now paid to educational subjects by the masses
of the people, the remarkablo quickening of thought amo.ng edau-

cators themselves, and the earnest discussions and sharp criticisns
of the press, point ta the now era of a more rational as well as
practical system of education for the people. What has been, is
well, and, in the main, in the right direction. What js ta be, will
be far wiser and better. To help forward this work is the purpuse
of the new magazine, aud the editor shail have the ad and sym-
pathy of the beat educational thought and purpose of the English-
speaking people.

TAiE " Announcement of Pickering College for 1879 80 " lies bu-
fare us. A perusal of its pages leaves an impression of sulid work
being doue within its walls with very little outside pretensions.
" It was established," we are told, " by the Society of Friends for
the purpose of educating young people of both sexes (irrespective
of their religious denomination), and is conducted under the cou-
trol of a committee of the Canada Yearly Meeting." Attached to
lienAa are six several places of worship, besides the meeting-

room of the Society of Fricends, and all denominations have oppor-
tunities of attending 'the one indicated by the respective parents of
the students. A remarkably noticeable feature of 'the College
arrangements is the fact that no prizes or scholarships are held out
as an inducement or stimulus to study. Knowledge is there repre-
sented as a prize in itself, of such intrinsic value as te be well wor-
thy the labour needful ta secuîre it ; but although it is difficult to
impress this with sufficient force on youthful minds, yet such moral
suasion is exercised in the establishment that nono are allowed ta
be idle.

The main object of the management of the Collage appears ta Le
to train youth up by stitable instruction to meet the requirements.
of the present age in the various departments ut learning, and ta
qualify them for entering the prufessiuns by means of spectal classes
formed to meet the required entrance examinatiuns of the Univer-
sity. The counting-house is not forgutten, it is prepared for in

ue most satisfactory manner through a practical teaching ittle
aflogof actual business experience.

The simple yet effective rules laid down for the internal govern-
ment of the College are of such a nature that the students fuel
themselvt.s bound in lonor to assist in supportng the system of
discipline; and the idea conveyed by the general tenor of tlait sys-
tem is "do right because it is right."

Pleasantly and healthfully situated on the border of Lake Onta-
rio, it scarcely ne.efs tao manly training of the gymnasium and the
cricket field, yet these fora not the least portion of its daily routine,
while the reading-room, the debating club, and the recitation class
possess attractions to amuse and stronghten the mental faculties
when the lours of r..gular study are past.

The results at last Intermediate examination show well for this
College, and we wish it every success in the near future.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. Arthur Freeze, A.B., Principal of the High School at St.
Stephen, has been appointed to the like position at St. Andrews,
in place of Mir. Jas. F. Covey, A.B., resigned.

-During a recent examination of a class of 5oungsters in one of
our public schools, the teacher asked, "l What is a monarchy 1 "
and was immediately answered by au eight-year.old boy, " A
cotntry governcd by a king" " Who would irule if the king should
die?" "TThe queen." ".And if the queen should dia?' "The
jsel."


